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L& Grange Items- -l.ucal;,news. COMMERCIAL.At her home, in St. Louis, Missouri,
on the 28th inst., Mrs. Henrietta S.
Ryan, in the 45th year of her age. - ,

Mrs. Byan .was the daughter of Mr,
Robert Hancock, of this, city, and baa

W. H. DEWEY
Invites the attention of the public to the nt

styles of Hair Cutting, namely: Bon '
Ton, Ofrman. Round, Long 11 ranch., dike's
Peak and Victor.- Hhavlmr ' ' - 11a specialty.

Hair CuHuih la no longer a trade, but an
art. I speak from thirteen years' experience.

Call at the Gaston House Barber Hliop and
be convinced. ma21dlm

T T'

Benifi.latiiude, .853' North.?
.u.Vu hngitud, 77 8' West.

."'8ui rUjM,i:47 4 Length "of"day,''" ' '

- j. '," , ,Suiv aets, tt 8 F 14 hours.
:y':, vMoon tett4:9a. m.. "

:: '';'f-';'r- ' riiJSINESS LOCALS. ,

1.000 varda of Burlaw for makine
'Y;,,wiei covers. At ,( v v 'm-

; ! S. W. B- -
. I " 1 u l. l o.a

'? ir, , V'1 ' urawu uu.ot.iuuk ois

." A heavy raia fell in this vicinity yes- -

VaJaatlosi "of Peraoaal Property In
.'Jones Conutr. ' v.-- '

- tn obedience to the request of "Tax
Payer 'Two publish herewith the valua-
tion of personal property of Jones county
as fixed by- - tha commissioners for the'
year 1884, and continued for the pros-se-nt

year, save wool, which is put at ten
cents instead of fifteen as last year. As
we have said elsewhere, this valuation
cannot be binding on the tax-pay- be-

cause he haa to swear to the true value
himself. .Take the two items peanuts
and pork in this list and it will be found
that they are valued at more than they
actually ooet iu market. If a farmer
brings peanuts to market he cannot get
a dollar per bushel, and he. can buy
pork for less than fifteen dollars. There
are but few men who would like to
swear that their property is worth more
than they can actually get for it for the
sake of paying more taxes;
Bacon, per lb... . ,. $ .10
Beds, first-clas- s .' 15

second-clas- s 10.00
" third-clas- s 5.00

Buggies, first-clas-s 60.00
second-clas- s . .., 80.00

' "' third-clas- s 15.00
Cotton, lint. .9
Cows, calves and yearlings 4.00
Corn, per bbl 8.00
Carts, first-clas- s '. 15.00

" second-clas- s 10.00
" third-clas- s 5.00

fodder, per cwt 75

. Vterday evfening. v.- - ,
I' .,:pin City aop No. 88, Fraternal
i -- Legion, Meets tonight. 1

, V
;

r
; Sayeraltoxesof, bcana were shipped

per Slienandoah yeslerdaj.'-- ..."

irW.-- jVeaebtod 'tlTrs. A. Cohtt for
a box fif fine strawberries.

v i H. P. Duffy, was getting in a fresh
supply of jlry goods and glaes ware yes--

. , v teruay. . ;
'.ifvj .Ceasar Moore was the- - most pleading
. ; mad ' in court yesterday", Ha prayed

' judgment; so 'to speak, and obtained it.
' ' ".The atmosphere ' was exceedingly

' . '. wafnj'yesterday until the squall in the
- yearly afternoon forced the mereury

'. '. . from up in the nineties down ' some
;V;Vifhi or Jen degrees. .''V?

" '. tJoy; Scales has commuted the sen- -

lenoe of William Black;, who was con-Q,ict- ed

of murder at the last term of
"' .Jtanes Superior Court and sentenced to

t ipe hanged on June 20th, to imprison- -

- ntfor Hfe. ' V ',v
. . .' - ,! 1 1 - llf T

-- . I f Loaipiaiof is nuuDi vicious uuwb uc--

'log driven on, the. streets. The owners
should endeavor to make them gentle
and i well behaved, and then nobody

" could object to their being driven along
; and ' allowed to take' a bite of the fresh
i grass on. the sidewalks.-y- ;

c The board of justices and county
commissioners meet next Monday for
the purpose of levying taxes and elect--'

' ing a county board of education,', It is

; Vhoped that the justices have considered
; hesa, mattefqi and wil be prepared to

act intelligently when they come tQ- -

,s:. ; . Tickets for h unentai En--

7 t; :" , tectflnmenk a)iow for sale at the drug
vV - stores of ? jMeadpws a4 JIancock
: ;'V; ; -- ''Broe. and at the store of A. M, Baker

. wMjf UeifaberaW tfie;Al4 Wety.' All
J ; . : tickets Sold 'will be reserved at Meadows'

: drug slori pn Wednesday , morning,
7 V y June 8J, after a. m. ',.

1 ..WraSamuel Hudson, of Folloksville,
Jf.;; Mips (he first barref'of Irish polatoes

'b. t '
. tns season.., TJheyjwere brought in on

t p' ' 0 steamer Cutler yesterday and trans- -

Mrs. McDonald is quite sick at her
home In this place. :

Mrs. Freeman Smith is very sick at
her home in town,

Isaiah' Messier died of 'consumption
in this township on the night of the 20th
int.:",. ....-,- . . ... ..

Rev. Mr. Hiers left our place Monday
for Warrenton. He. will be absent for
nearly two weeks, and will, be engaged
in a revival meeting.

Rev. Mr. Hiers preached here Sunday
and' Sunday- - night, his monthly ap-
pointments Business meeting of the
church on Saturday.

The wheat crop' ia very much im-

proved, and withifayorabla seasons and
no disease, an. average, crop may be
realized. The crop is some days later
than usual. ' '

We hear that C. 3. Wooten, Esq. , will
deliver a lecture on the "Plan Of Salva-
tion," at the Baptist Church in this
place, next Sunday at .4 o'clock p. m.
The public are. invited,

The present indicates that this will be
a fair fruit year. Most of our people
spend liberally each year in buying
choice fruit trees, and we hope to see
them rewarded for the expense.

The multitude of Gen, Green's forces
and hia commanding appearance just
now, ia giving our farmers some anx-
iety. Let the Gen. be killed out or the
farmers will be seriously wounded.

James' Meaaley and Jesse Brown are
raising foxes in a new way, by placing
them in a nest of young kittens. The
mother ot the kittens shows no differ-
ence between the young foxes and her
own young.

Bishop Watson preached here today,
Monday. The ordinance of baptism
was administered on a child, and this,
the baptism of children, was the subject
of the Bishop '8 discourse,1 which was
full of reason and Scripture.

J. N. Ingram, of Cabarrus county, N.
C, lectured in the' Davis School build-
ing last Saturday evening on Australia
and New Zealand. The lecture is said
to have been very interesting. We
thank-Col-. A. 0. Davis for a compl-
imentary ticket

The rice crop,xf whizh the crop has
been considerably increased this year,
is said to be looking well and is, in most
cases', in good state of cultivation. Much
land tfiat was heretofore considered of
but little value is now being' cultivated
in this crop and making good : turnouts.

A colored man was made to feet glad
the other day, when told that he. would
be paid ninety centa in the dollar for
Confederate' bills. After considerable
effort" twenty-fiv- e dollars was got up
and.Snnday the man presented the bills
and a&kad fas hia pay. - His eyes began
to grow and his tongue stood still, when
he was paid Oil in the same money ihnt
he had gotten up.

Jones County Items- -

.Pretty healthy with us; distressingly
so for the doctors, No deaths or mar-
riages to report this week.

Eggs are m demand at Trenton and
sell quickly at lOo. per dozen. Spring
chickens are scarce and in demand.

I have been informed that Mr. W. H.
Puckett has concluded to discontinue
merchandizing until' next fall, when ha
will again resume.

Farmers are complaining of too much
rain for their crops. Grass is coming
up thick and if the wet weather contin-
ues many more days crops in some sec-

tions of the county will get in bad trim,
but labor is plentiful and if tne farmers
can procure the wherewith to pay them,
all will be well.

Bishop Watson laid the corner stone
of Graoe church at Trenton on Friday
evening last. Considering the inclem-
ent day there' were In attendance a
large crowds 19rvldfea, ,were held at
night to-a-i Urg eongregatibdi, also ser-
vices on the next day, . I was not pres-
ent but understand, that six persons
w ere 'baptized.

Two Ola darkeys met at Trenton on
Saturday last. Each enquired where
the other was living. After telling, one
remarked that the. other was staying at

vary sickly, plade. "Yes, II said, the
other,, 'we beta' de, wan niggers know
how to wild tiaknsa- - eat turnips, run
ups and sop glasses and-- we can bid
fa,'wel J td sickness. ,No WBfcff Spsndihg
money for queens iron and calimy. We
know more in one' minute dan dese
yoDg niggers! Know in a whole life-
time." .. , - : 2:

i f heard a gentlernaif delating1 a1 wW
derful fish story at. Trenton on Satur-da- y

last. This gentleman said that one
of hia very reliable and excellent neigh-
bors, during our lata civil war, was
crossing the river-- near Trenton with a
jug , of , honey, which . accidentally
slipped Into deep water and remained
there until ft few days past. The owner
of it was fishing and felt something
nibble at his hook.JHe polled away and
found there was. ft heavy,' weight at-

tached." 'After several ineffectual ef;
forts to loosen It he", concluded the bet-
ter wsy'wOuld be to pull tt towards him
when to Jala surprise-oa- t came his lost
jug with stopper out and the hook was
fastened to a good lised catfish which
no doubt had taken np'qokrters there to
lick the sweetening out, as the little
darkeys call it, and had tarried ft little
too long and had grown so Urge he
could not get out again, and waa cap-
tured by the fisherman by biting at the
hook which accidentally passed into the
.jug. The gentleman, having finished
his remarkable yarn, concluded it was
about time fot kinatohftvaa sfet-u- n with
a fsw ttuileai hi Kay'afceat, krhich tha
eood-humore- d crowd waa ready to re
ceive and joined in heartily.. Won't
our valued friend at Swansboro give us
onethst will eclipse thisr j" ,y

If you haven bad cold, Eic's Syrup
of Trwill cure you. .Only V- - F
tale fcy tt. N. Dcnrr. ' ,fel dw6in

Jocbkal Office, May 20 8 P. M.

COTTON.

New Yobk, May 26. Futures closed
easy.
June, 10.01 September, 10.69
July, 10.90 October, 10.85
August, - 11.95 November, 10.21

Epts dull; Middling 11; Low Mid
dling io Ordinary 10.

New-Bern- e market quiet. No sales.
Middling 10; Low Middling 9

urainary v.

domkstio ntRKEr.
Cotton Seed 810.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals. , 85c.
Tukpektine Hard , $1.00; dip, $1.55.
Tab 75o.aS1.25.
Corn 55a65c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Bee On foot, 6c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c, per lb.

". Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 10c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 0c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. agl. 00 per hundred.
Oniohs 81.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

20a30c.
Meal (15o. per bushel.
Oats 50 eta. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.

wholesale prices.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n

not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 ner M.

New Mess Pork $13.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5.;

prime, 7c.
C. R. and L. C. R.-- OJc.

Flour $4.00a7.00.
Lard 7Jc. by the tierce.
Nails .Basis 10's, $2.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per Back.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Kerosene 91c

' Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.00.

Social Life in India.

SAU AH-BRA- H.

This lg tlie picture of tha Native Burmese
Humorist and Oriental Character Imperson-
ator, lecturer and Illustrator, who has been
creating so much enthusiasm in tb large
cities throughout America. He appears In
over 1U1 plnleas, hooklem, and buttouleM cos-
tumes, and Impersonates the men. women
and children In every order of uoolety, aa )

seen in tne orient touay.
He has all the Household Goods suited to a

well regulated East India Home in its every
Department, also the UooOg for the Oriental
Temple, for burying and embalming, and the
marriage feaat, worshiping, etc., and deaortbea,
Illustrates Drofnaely. and acta out how the
Orientals eat, sleep, drew, toooand win their
wives, ana get married, Dury and embalm,
and transmigration of tbeaoul; sing the aongt
of the Orient, and exhibits over 800 highly col
ored oriental srareopucai crystal acenes.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Saturday Eve, May 30.
'5

, ENGAGEMENT OFr

The Bijou Opera Go.
In Addon's famous Comic Opera In ft acta

'. . entiUed

THE M AS GOT,
With the following Cast of Character

Lorenzo XVII, Prince of Plomblno,
Mr. W.H. Hamilton.

Fiametta, Daughter of Lorenzo XVIIt
Miss Carrie Tutein.

Plppo, a Bheherd............Mr. Harry Pepper.
Frederic, Prince of Pisa, ,

miss Helen Harrington.
Rocco, a Farmer ...Mr. Jamca Pazton.
Patre to Lorenzo . Miaa Lola Tutein.
Hathed, Inn Keeper ......Ur. F. W. Talbot.

AX It . ' ;

Bettlna, the Mascot M Ias Adelaide Randall.
Musical Director HKRR GREULING.
' Admtmim 75ei Oaflerr me. No' extra
charge for reserved seata, Which can bo se-
cured at Meadows' Drug Htore on Friday morn-
ing at T o'clock ' . .

i Doors open at 8. performance at S:m.

" i

PROP08.4XS FOR VURMSHINQ SHIP
CHANDLERY AND RATIONS FOR REV-SNU- B

VESSELS. " "
j.: .: .: ;- -i -

May 18, 188$,
felAif rJmnomls win ba tetved at this

office until U o'clock, noon, of Tbnmday, May
for supplying Rations and Ship Chan

aiery tar in use at crew ancr tu m ot ma
u. s. Hevenoe Marine nerrios in tnis inflec-
tion District for the fiscal year endlns; June
aa, mm. . . - . - '

Hohednles of articles of ShlpChanaiery to be
bid for will be famished on application at this
otfiae. j. in, ;.' . .V .'

SMl2Uwt4 " ! ' Col lector....
Mrwm. AlMMONH 'ANDREWS; SEVEN

tjl'Rl NiiH. N. C. alv notice that thav bare
RENTED the 8EAWEI.L HOUHK for the

saaaon. and will Spam no pains to n
all those, who ebose. to patronlaa them S
pleasant hnme.eorafortabW rooms, etc

i A hack will ran mtrnlarty from the botneto
the Springs lor tne aocoro mooatlon or imli,

many, friends and relatives here who
mourn her death. i g1,

; It will be remembered that Mrs. Ryan
was on ft yiait to her parents last August
and summoned home to the side of her
dying son and found him dead when
she reached there. And bow the sum-
mons to join him on the otherjide has
come, suddenly and unexpectedly, but
it is the cheering hope of her bereaved
friends that she was "also ready." ' '

Doain of Rev. John N. Andrews, ef the
. North Carolina Conference, Metho---

dlst Episcopal Chorek Sontk.
A telegram has just reached here

stating that Mr. Andrews died last
night at 11 o'clock, at Littleton, Halifax
county,' N. C, and that his remains
would reach Goldsboro this p. m. Bro.
Andrews joined the N. C. Conference
Pittsboro, N. C, 1854.- - For 81 years he
has been a faithful and successful min-
ister of the gospel. Hundreds, perhaps
thousands of souls have been converted
to God through his instrumentality.
But the battlo of life is ended and he
has gone to his glorious reward in
heaven. "Servant of God well-done.- "

My faithful personal friend and Chris-
tian brother I How I shall miss him I

But we shall meet again in the beautiful
land. L. S. Bubkhead.

May 26th, 1885.

The Valuatlou of Personal Property
for Taxation.

Cathabink Lake, N. C, )
May 20tb, 1885. f

Editor Journal: As the time for list-i- n

it-
- Dronertv for taxations is drawine

nigh, perhaps a few thoughts aa to the
valuation of personal property might be
some advantage in equalizing the bur-
dens of taxation. I see in the proceed
ings of the board of county commission
ers of Jones county, as published in
your paper, of the 14th inst, that the
basis of valuation or personal property
for 1884 was adopted tor 1885, except aa
to wool, which was reduced to ten
eents per pound, etc. I don't remember
what the basis of 1884 was, but I do re--q

member that I was Struck,, from the
reading of it at the time that it was re--

markably low, not only on wool bot on
all other species of personal property.
Indeed, I can't see where they get the
authority to fix a valuation upon tha
property of their constituents for taxa-
tion, and I hope you will republish it in'
youc next issuo. I did not object to
their valuations at that time, because
there were no taxes levied last year ex-
cept county taxes, and if by that valua-
tion they could raise revenue sufficient
to defray the expenses of their county
government all was well. But with' all
respect to said Board, 1 do object to that
basis ' for the present year. 1st, because
section .11 of the mschinery act says
that the tax-pay- shall file with the
list-take- on a blank to be furnished.
etc., a verified statement of all the prop-
erty of every kind and description
owned by him, and shall also swear to
the true value of his property, and ohoses
in action, except land, which oath shall
be in the following form, to wit: I,. ,
do solemnly swear (or affirm) that the
list furnished by me contains a true and
accurate list of all property which by
law I am required to list for taxation,
and that the value affixed thereon by
me is a true valuation of the same ac-

cording to my best knowledge, informa-
tion and belief, so help me God.

,. 2d.. Because under that oath I shall
be' compelled to affix, the valuation ot
my wool at least at 15 cents, or at what
ever the market price is on the 1st day
of June next. And upon all other per
sonal property manner or pro
portion. And - v. tt 1

8d. Beoause for the' present year, the
State levies 20 cents on every one hun
dred dollars' worth of property, And
if wool is valued at 10 cents in. Jones
and 16 cents in Onslow, then Onslow
pays 50 per Cent, more tax to the State
on the same amount of wool than Jones,
and the same on all other property vaN
ued in like manner. Any one who will
take the trouble to examine the several
machinery acta passed by the Legisla-
ture for the last twelve years, will see
how hard the members of that body
have labored to equalize the burdens of
taxation. They have at last come to
the conclusion tnatcne oestrnode is to
require the tax-pay- to affix1 tha valu-
ation of his personal property himself.
on oath, which mode I think is a good
one-- -. And the only obstacle now in the
wav is to make him swear to the truth.
or indict him for perjury.- -

if you think the above nmts win assist
in any way to (he equalising of taxation
please give an insertion in. yoas paper.

Taxr Payer, i

Are any members of your family thus
afflicted: Have they scrofulous swell-
ings of the glands? Have they any
scrofulous sores or ulcers? If so, and
it should be neglected, the peculiar
taint; or poison, may deposit itself ia
the substance of the lungs, producing
consumption. Look well to tne condi-
tion of your family, and if thus afflict-
ed, give the proper remedy without de-
lay. Buy that which makes absolute
cures inthe shortest space of time. Tha
unerring finger of public opinion points
to B. B. B. aa the most wonderful rem-
edy for scrofula ever known. You
need not take our word you need not
know our names merit is all you seek.
Ask your neighbors, ask. your druggist,
ask or write to those who give their

be convinced that B. B. B.
is the quickest and most perfect Blood
Purifier ever before known. '

For sale in New bern bf R. N.Duffy

Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs
sni colds. Only oc. - For sale by R.
U. Fry.- -

, febldw6m

Picnic Grounds,
AT FOWLER'S FERRY,

OPPOSITE THE CITY.

Beautiful Grounds for Croquet
SWINGS, TABLES, SEATSi

BATH-HOUSK- S FOR BOTH LAD1K8 AND... .
OKNTLKMI?!T.

- -A- bsf- t i : I
Cool Drinks. Beer, Ale. Knrsnparilla, etc.
maid lm JVL. VpViR.

FOR TIISEASON.
BLATCHLEY

HORIZONTAL FREEZERS,

Refrigerators,
I J K CJ i , I. Tt H,

WIRE DISH COVER, S,
AND

General Hardwaire,'
AT

L. H. CUTLER'S,
Cdd fellows' thtitdiny.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE,
.

For the Next Sixty Days
"THE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
IN THK '

Storo occ pied by R. B. Nixt)n
WILL BK

SOLD AT COST !

Those ileHlfinK Bargains win ilo w. ll to callat once.
All lllit..l,t,.l In It It AT.'...' .

quested to make liiini.iiuu pnynitvit. sand
payment will he vull.l unless hIkiioI by u.:

. 11. (il'ION.
maddwJni Assignee.

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

I have opened, in ci cellon with my CON-

FECTION KllY, an

Ice Cream Parlor.
Icecream and Fruit Iocs can behnd at all

hours by the Pla te or Measure.
Xhe utmost care will I taken 1b Hiving to

my customers

A Good Article of Ice Cream.
ThejmWIo are cordially.iuvHed to call.

WILL OPEN

Wednesday, May- 6th.
Very respectfully, '

JOHN DUNN.
Established 1853.

W. E. WALLING ;

WITH

R. L. BR0WER & CO.,

Commission Merchants
. PEUITS AND PRODUCE,'
4 Barelar St., , - . SJKW YOltst

'Refer to by permission.: , tl Hl)
J. A. Onion, Cashier Nat l Hank, NeW Berne
K. U. Roberts, Agent Oi D. B. a. Co., i
Green, Foy St Co., Bankers, -

maidwlm ... 1 1

.Carter's Raven Black'.Iiit

NICE LOT OT .STATIdNfiRt,
Just received at '

Mrt STANLT'S BOOKSTOBtti- -

DBRINO SILKS, which ladies will Please'
oail andaxamlne. - ... ti ;rt ap! 41a-- - j

Commission Hcrchpt

Southern Fish,' Fruits

Produce WjSpecialty V

1 06 Barclay &t, NE W..YOIX it,
S noNRIflVMBNTl nnurmrn ......

' PROMPT RETURNS M ADR
fimw Yrjsrr RrRirwcES R.' G. BlaekTord.

Powell, SI Washington at.; W. UaaerCo., 82 Harrison at. . . , ...
WILMIBOTOI (N. C)'RlfRieNritS K E.Burrusa, President let Kat-lona- l Banki

A !o ; w.'K u.Tl

v--

Ooata ; 50
Cans, first-clas- s 80.00

" second-clas- s, 10.00
'""third-class- .. 5.00

Horses, pleasure 150.00
' and mules, first-clas-s , 80.00

. V seoond-olas- . 50.00. u u third-clas- s 25.00
Hogs, per head..... 1.00
Lard, per lb .10
Oxen, first-clas- s, yoke 50.00

" .second-class- , yoke 8U.00
" third-clas- yoke 15.00

Peas, per bush.........;.. u ...... 1.00
" nuts 1.00

Pork, per bbl..w.. . 15.00
Pistolsy first-cla- ss 5.00

second-clas- s 1.00
Pianos,' first-clas- s 200.00

, second-clas- s 100.00
"''tliirdtaM . .'... 50.00

Potatoes, per bush . 50
Rice, clean, pet bush 2 00

" roufi-h-. " 50
Sheetf, per head".:?..... 75
Turpentine, dip, per bbl . 1.00
v."V-e',- - 'scrape, per bbl. ' .M
Violins, first class... 10.00

second class 5. 00
" ' third-clas- s ' 2.00

Watches, gold, first-class- .. 75.00
".' eecond-clas- s . 50.00

1 1 ".f-- thirdrolass.... - 25.00
silver, first-cla- ss ?5.00

".. second-clas- s 10 00
third-olas- s 2.60

Wheat, per bush .... 73
Wopl, p-- r lb 15
Wagons,' first-clam.- f.0.00

. second-clas- s 25.00
" third-cla- s 15 00

Superior Cort.'
Court convened on Tuesday morn

ing nt 10 o'clockJudge Graves presid-
ing, Solicitor Collins representing the
State.

A good grand jury was selected with
J". H. BeU foreman.fV Hi Honor's charge
was short and to the point.

The following cases were disposed of:
'-

- State v ' Elizabeth Joyner; F. & A. ;

nol'pros.
State vs. William Arthur; forgery;

nol pros with leave.
'

Stale vs. Annie M. Bryan; larceny;
nol pros. I V. il J I.;.' J 1.1 '

State vs. Neodham Atkinson; A. & B.;
nol prpsjvitheave PffllSSfMi

etxte vs. ttell; larceny; nol proa

State vs. Bitta Moore; A.:&B.; nol
pros with leave., T T r (,

.' . .

State ts. , Alex ;Wallace;ffray5- - nol
pros, - T. -

State vs. Thos.Parrish; killing stock;
nol pros. - V;-- .. .

; ' '
:

State vs.' Tranklin C. Edwards; dis
'posing of mortgage property ; error, .

State vs. John Detrick ; selling liquor
on Sunday ; two cases; nol pros. '; ' ' :

State vs. Joe Johnson; A. '& B.'v jury
empanelled; Geo. H, White for defend.-- .
ant. Solioitor, Collins, for State.:kb Ver-

dict, ' "not guilty, y --
, ;

State vs. John T. Wayne; rape; nol

State vs. D.' Rowe; defacing land-
mark; Wc jE,. Clarke (or State, L. f,
Moore lor defendant; dismissed.

State vs. Calvin Eirkman and Shade
Kirkman;- - releasing stock;' Collins for
Stater Moore fe Clarke for defendant;
verdict not guilty. V ?

n SUW vs. Calvia Bryan; A: & B.; Sol-

icitor Collins and Moore & Clarke for
SUte; W. Whitford for defendant;
verdict guilty; juqgment, suspenaeoon

. . ' . -payment of cost.
John Smith and Ed. Tilling; burglary;

arraigned; W. E Clarke, O, H. Ouion,
R. B. Lehman and II. Tull assigned as
counsel for prisoners; set for Thursday;
special venire of one hundred ordered..

State vs. David Rove; trespass; W.
E.. Clarke and W. Whitford for State;
L. J. Moore for defendant; verdict

.State. vs, Randall Nelson and Jerry
Joyner; arrainfrt for b'''ry; Solici-
tor Collins and lloore & ' for the

tate; C. C. Clark, W. V. i , and tt
for the defend it t; case set

for Friday and special venire of one
hundred and fifty ordered.

State and C." J. Moore vs. Need ham
Hickman and Stepney Hickmnn: re'fe
warrant; W. E. Clarke fur plaiutin's;
Ij. J. Haore for defendants; difmissed
at the cost of prostn .ur. .

' ferred t4 tha gftttdionV.r Hurrah for
PoltoksvllIeT'r
iraek hLtKbtnnK. .

( (.'v. ParitigAie'sforhf yesterday lightning
struckr the-- hewy bdinoe,'j near, Pedar

' Greve Cemotervqf betAf ft. E. Zion
chijirpV.K .Tha , extent of the damage-w- e

were unable to learn, but ft'Ja .jhpped to
t alight. Mr. Dukes, who was at work

on the building of clUr. Qeo. B. Ouion,
on the next square, was, pearly .stunned
by the ahoclw hi';;?t--'X'-V,-

A tree on the corner of . Middle and
c j jprijfj, waals atruekand blown
' dOWO. "Stnm-;- ' ''44 M', , -

tr'mfi. '
; , i ,, ,1.::,v;, '.?;' :

vt Ur. A. L. Way. and . Jady left on the
- Shenandoah yesterday af tet spending

the T(i'pleawai))iiyi!i':Nif fierce.
. --

' ; They expect ,to return again next win--

-- :
.

,oHi I T! jJ i f'Jl f i
; Ijlr tfavens, Washington,; is in

tha citji j t i t yi livOMn v .in
C. B. Thomas, jr.', Esq.. 6(. Beaufort,'

;. ; :attbdinklcowtili- - tnm :

' Beck wkh, Esq., of fiyde,
,1s in the city. ', f J - Iy.--'
: Mfssrs. JDjHofUeint tand ffj. Bur--'

greas, of Norfolk, .called to see us yes

rjt:ti4.r
x . 'We . are pleased ,to see that Judge

graves is noi disposed to continue' cases
- on fri vofois' excuses ' Craven county

n suffered . inuch on , accou,nt.

, . ' I'tftty oasea are often continued from
" 'one term to another for several, years,

r

and ftoalfy W' county' hoi "the cost to

(fj.'ilfe IbeJieve fngivjng4 every man
- justice and fair play, but no one should

a enrmiraRed In his attempts to thwart
i r :, y. justice, , Let it be open, fair,

' t 1 ef but swift and sure.
rl rJiness in the administration of jus-- ".

( e causet g, people to grow
', ; i. and to loee confidence in the

1 i f the courts to guarantee protec-- H

I .liberty and property. Judge
I roposes to let no case be con-i- t'

L't8 there'are good grounds.
. .. rt' tt'i : .

J.otioe. -

7u'! ' n arc i ; rested in the Memo-I- f
vi.i'j of doeoraMon dayfat the

, c 'pry l,ad r be at tha
r pt tout o'el'irk in the after-r- :

h. Hov. LJward Bull is
i 1 1 ii liver the oration. Other

1 1 i aril. Ine public are cor


